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A new 

'it 

Called 

CANTERBURIE 
' His 

Change of Diot, 
Which ilieweth variety of w it and mirth : privately a£led neare 

the Palace-yard at Weftniinfter. 

x Aft,the Bifhop of Canterbury having variety of daintie$,i$ not 
fatisfied till he be fed with tippets of. mens eares, 

a Aft,he hath his nofe held to the Grihde-ttone, 
j Aft,he is put into a hirdCage with the Confeffor. 
4 Act, The Jefter cells the King the Story. 
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ACT, 

Enter the °f Canter bury,and with him a -Doctor of P hype he 
Lawyer,*#* a Dtvine; who being fet downe,they bring him variety 

of Difkes to his Table9 

TherV^T’ w ’’3 jd tls enough,wert for a Princes table. 
r- ^ diers 24. lLverall dainry difhes9and all rare. 

B,Cant.Ate tbeferare : no,no, they nJei'fp me rw 

• None of ^■?rnado?d cheek’or a «Pp£ of a Cocks combe, , 
None of all this, here is meace for my Paller 

nJiT77»y LjrdhT !s b,oth Co^eand Pneunt, 
Quaife and Partridge,and the beft varieties the gambles yeeld. 

• - A 3 ' • 



B. Cant. ShamblesJ art uat fyed to fuch a ftraite, 
Give not me common things, that are in the Gambles «, v 

* Lee me haye of the rare# dainties,dreft after the J talian fafh ion* 
Divine. My Lord,here are nothing but rarities; 

pleaie you to give me leave to crave a blefftngj, 
That your LordQiip may fall too and eate. 
My Lord,is it yourpleafure I (hall. 

B. (ant.you vexe me, He knocking there enter divers Bifhops 
Ho,ho,cOme away, with muskets on then necksybandeleeres9. 
Thefe Rafcals torment me. and {words by their fides. 

Bijkop. What is the mattermy Lord: wherefore doe y ou call us. 
( ant. call you quoth I : 

It is time to call I thinke,when lam faine to waite ♦ 
Nay call and aske,yet cannot have what I defire. 

Bishop. What would you have my Lord ? 
Cant. Them felIowes,bring them to me. 
Dott. What will your Lordfhip doe with me. The Dottor is brought * 
Cart Onely cut off your cares. to him. I 

Doth. That would be an unchriftian action, a pra$ice without a precede? t. 
O cruelty, tyranny! Hold me,hold me,or elfe J dye * He cuts of j 
Heavens fupport me under this tyrant. his cares. 

Cant. Gome Lawyer, your two eares will make me 4. He cuts of the 
That is almoft a little difb for rarity^ Lawyers eares. 

Divine. Will your Lordihip be fo cruell. Then he cuts of the 
Our bloud will be requir’d at your hands. Divines eares. 

Cant. This J doe,to make you examples, , ! 
That others may be more curefull to pleafe my palate. 
Hencefortb,let my fervants know : t hat what l will, / will have done. 
What ere is under heavens Sunne. 

\ '% ~ .T. * : , ■ • ;.4^. -V# • 

—He fends them all awayyand commands the eares to be ire ft for his 
{upper 9 and after a low courtfe follow es himfelfc. 

i - • v Exeunt* 



; Thefecotid Aft* 
Enter the Bifhop ^/Canterbury into dCarpenterSy^ by the water fide cohere 

he is going to take watered'feeing a Cjrindle-ftone^ drmveth his knife., 

andgoeth thither to rvhet it9and the Carpenter followes him, 
Carpinter. What Hikes your Grace here,my Lord , 
Cant. My knife is fomething dull friend : ~ 

Therefore/make boldt© fharpenit here, . 
Becaule an opportunity is here fo ready, 

Carp.Excufe me5Sir,you diali not doe it•: 
What reafon have you to fharpen your knife on my Gone: 
youl ferve me,as you did the other three -> I^o/tay ! 
/le make you free of the Grinde-ffone, before you goe away. 

He tyes his nofe to the (frindlo-fionc 

Cant, Oh man what doe.you meane. 
Carpen. Hold downe your head>it wiliblood you bravely; 

By the brufhing of y our noftrils,you (hall know what the paring of an eare 
is,. Turne Boy. The Carpenters boy tn'rnes 

Cant.O hold,hold,hold. the fione+md grinds his nofe,. 

Turne,qd. /,here is turning indeed,fuch turning willibon deform my face: 
O I bleed,/ blee$,and am extreamly fore.. 
Carp,But who regarded hold before,remem6er the cruelty you have ufed 

to others,whole bloud cryes out for vengeance. 
Were npt their eares to them,as pretious as your noftrils can be to you 5 
Jffuch dixies muft be your fare, let me be your Cooke, . 
JSe rnveKt you rare fippets* . ~ : ~ /*/ 



ft (kit. Right Reverend Sir, Enter a tefaitya Cenfejfor, and wafheth 
What makes your G rate his face with Holy watered, hinds 
In fuch a lad condition ? •#/> 7^^ in a cloth. 

JB.CW.Tis fid indeed, time was, when all the land was fivayed by me: 
ButIamnowdefpifcd,boundfaihand loomed you fee? 
Whac i'll all / doe for cafe. 

Iefit.it. Tie cry conclufions for you; 
He goe in to him}& to his wife; i’ie wooe thembotb/le fpeak them faire, 
I’le tell them things they never knevv,Stif/canj/will procure your liberty: 

••That lo your Grnce,may elcape this danger. 
B.C’ant,There will be-great d fhculry in it ? 

What fliall I do, my joyes are gone; 
My face defaced,and all my comforts left. 

leftist. Fearc not,there is yet hope: com fort your lelfe 9 
/have a force,may chance, makc Rome to flouri/h: 
That your gray haires,may once more ft in Glory,. The Carpenter 
Which England little dreams of. untyes the Bifhtyyand Undes him away* 

, The third 

Enter tie Bifhop ofC ant er bury ;the Iefrit and the Carpenters wife with a great 

Birdfage in her hand\ and a foole fiandwg by^and langhing at them, Ha, hay 

hayha 5 who is the^oole now. 



Cotrperttrs wift.0 good husband,put in thzfcCvrmoran's into this Cage ; 
They that have cut of cares at the firft bout, . 
God jenowes what they may cut oft’ next: put them, in,put them in. ? 

Cant.What meane you by this. He takes the Cage^tm p#ts 

Carpcntrr.Onely to teach yon to ling. them into it. 
Zefuite. Alas.we cannot ling,we are not Nightingales. 

Carper .wife. Come,come, husband; 
Wee’ll make them hng,before they come out agairie : 
A Black-bird,and a Canary -bird, vvill fingfibtt together. 

Cant. Why lhould they be lb ftri6t to us.- 
Iefutte. Yet if we (till abide it: though vvedye,we dye in honour* 

Our merits we dial! leave for others wane s,when we are gone. 

Carpen. Merits quoth I : 
If Tower-hill and Tyburne had their due,, 
We flaonld have lefle Jefoites, and fewer, Malle-priefts f ; 

There is many a man3that have merited a; rope, 
T&hev.e not yet met with an halter. . ‘ Extent, 

/ 

The fourth Act, 

Enter the King and his Jefer* 
■ \ • 

A 

lefier. G my Kingha,ha,ha,ha:ha- I cannot forbeare laugh mg. 
King. Why what is the matter Sirrah > . 
lefier. O thclirangeft light.that ever I law, , 

They have put the B.ofCanterbury,&: the Confeffor into a Cage together. 
Did you ever fee the like. 
The one lookes like a Crow,and the other like a’Mag-pye: 
I vyayted long to heare them ling, at laft they began to chatter. 

King. What note did they lTngf ; 
i lefier. What note, I am fere ic was p Notes and an halfe lower then 
they ufe to ling at Court. 

King. What was the Song, left. One fung thus: 
I would I was at Court againefor mee. Then the o ther anfwcred, . 
Twould I was at Rome agame with thee-, 

Well hrrah,you will never leave your Bouts; • 
i J*fof If/dhouldjiny liege,/were not fit to be a Jefter, 

! • * Exeunt*, 



The Gigbetvveene a P frit or and the Poole* 

PAritor* What nerves fir,what newts,l fra) you knowyou, 
Poole, Correction doth watte fir, to catch up his due» 
P an His due fir,whats that, l pray you tell me. 

Pooler riot blew c*,nor red cap,but cap of the See, 
Par• what caps are thefe pray you fhatlj never know, 
Pcoli> The caps that would us, and our Church overthrow? 
They both fing, O wellady,wellady,what[hall xvee doe then* 

we el wear e tippet foole caps,and never undoe men. 

Tar it or, t> id you never heare pray, of Lambeth greattaire * 
wb ere white puddings were fold for two fallings a fair e. 
Pooley Yes Sir J tell you / heard it and wept, 
J thinkeyou are broke e're fince it was kept, ' 
Par. Broke / am not,you foole I ampoore* 
Poole, yourmafler is ficke you areturnd out of doore. 
They both fing, Q wellady, welladyfScc* 

Varstor, 
Poole} 
Par. 

pooh, 
Par* 
Poole, 
Both together, 

I might have leene jefier once as well as you,' 
you Jefied too much, which now you doe rue, 
wherein have / jefledjike a foole in place, 
to workepro]eB$for fuch, who praBife di[grace, 

you foole will not profit make any thing done, 
fuch profit make fooles,foone after to rUnne$ 
O wellady,wellady,icc. 

• FINIS 
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